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Soldier Who
I Fleeced Girl

UubUNLEWr igT T6THeBAf AMD v S'W PRACTISING. ...J AT KNOW & W 7 . QO
Is Sentenced hold of a Good LAwyeft. HP I'm Aul ser J I AHEV WiVV I V ' C77

re , 7Portland, Or., Mar. 30. Robert

uglas, former second lieutenant
the Bpruce division at Vancou-

ver ybarracks, whose home Is at

Warsaw, Ind., was sentenced
In federal court to 13 months at
HcNeils Island prison following a
Ilea of guilty to a charge of using
lie mailst o defraud. The com- -

liainant wa ft voiine woman, for- -

neny a siuuem il
Igrii ultural college, whose name
Eg authorities withheld, who

larged she met Uougtas in iio
wfoe sightseeing at Vancouver

ttrracks, became engaged to mm

ktr and advanced him at dif.er- -

piimes sums of money aggregr
750.

ilted Man
W T? It uvt . mSalem. ui i annum- ni..wno met vviin i. . ,aiiik,auu V- - A. Douty, president of the

committee yesterday, declared that Multnomah Lumber & Box com-th- e

magnitude of the new concern; pany, Portland; J. C. Ainsworth,Ten Million Dollar FruitCharges Fiancee

With Swindle
president of the United States Na

Pram Washington were II. C.

Henry, president of the Henry In-

vestment company, of Seattle, , .

W. Spangler, president of the Sea-

ttle; Gordon C. Corbaley, of the
Meinrath-Corbale- y corporation of
Seattle: Henry Rhodes of Tacoma:

Thome of Tacoma; o. H. Smanager of the Tacoma branch i

bank of California; w H pJ
hamus, president of the Pupai,u
& Sumner Fruit Growers' CaCn
ning company of Puyallup lHWill U Pinch, of New York

would make possible a vase reduc-
tion in overhead expense. He also
declared that it would assure the
widest distribution of products as
a result of a world-wid- e selling
campaign..Cannery Combine Forms;Stating that he har found his

rmer rivals picture in tne uu- -

tional bank, Portland; S. L. Eddy,
of the Ladd & Til-to- n

bank, Portland; William A.

MacRae, manager of the Portland
branch of the Bank of California:
Prank C. Stettler, president of the
Stettler Manufacturing company.
Portland; Albert C. Schmltt, pre-

sident of the First National bank

eau drawer of his
Elmer Bnes was the first witness MarketAssuredG rowers Growers' Benefit Is Seen.

"The growers," he declared,
"will benefit as ja result of the
re:nlv market the new concern will

Will G. Allen ofgive Ihem for all kinds of fruit! of Albany, Or

Hunt Bros

Aside from the fact that it would assure a more stable
and reliable market for the growers of fruit and berries in
the northwest, W. G. Allen, local manager of Hunt Bros,
cannery, who attended the meeting in Portland yesterday

, Canning company of

a year to complete the merger and
organize the concern upon the
scale intended.

Board Is to Be Chosen.

products."
The concern, according to Mr.

Finch, contemplates taking over

xamtned in the suit charging
Iwlndle brought by him in the cir-

cuit court this morning against
Cstella Pomeroy and her husband
jor the recovery of $1500 given to

re. Pomeroy when she was Mrs.
irowu for the first payment on a
louse which Enes and his Intend-I- d

bride expected to live after they
ivere married.

Enes stated that he had come
ome from the hit springs where

ie had gone for his health and in
ookinf? through his fiancee's ts

while she was away on a va

A board of directors consisting
'

various canneries now established
of lti men, eight from each state! in the two states, especially those
will be chosen to direct the affairs' in strategic positions. With this in

when it was decided to incorporate the Oregon-Washingto- n

Canning & Preserving company, was unable today to say
just Vhat effect the organization of the corporation would
have upon local growers or canneries. said, otneers wouio oeview, beof the corporation by the men

comprising the organization
The merger of the canning and , telegraph so that the concern

preserving industries of the two
this concern, to hecation with Pomeroy, whom she states, into

estaldished.soon in the leading ci-

ties of the section.
He said that the Rupert & Co.,

organization, probably would have
an opportunity to be included in
the new concern as soon as the
affairs of that company could be
put in shape. That company has
six canneries in Oregon and one
in Washington.

Attending the meeting from Ore
gon were F. P. Kandall of the
American Can company, Portland;

Lfterwards married, had found the
klcture. The witness further went
In to relate how he had taken the
llcture to the Elks club and iden-Hla- d

It with another as lhat of

In a statement given out yes-

terday it was announced that:
"The purpose of the new com-

pany is to develop the fruit grow-
ing and packing industries of the
two states as a unit, to stimulate
berry growing and to facilitate the
manufacture and marketing of
berry and other fruits of Oregon
and Washington."

Will L. Finch of New York.

could begin to function Immediate-
ly.

Promoters and organizers an-

nounced that every effort, consist-
ent with conservative financing
and stable organization would be
pushed in order to handle at least
some of the 1921 berry and fruit
crop which promises to be one of
the largest, if not the largest on
record and to do this work with
the greatest efficency and the
largest returns to the growers and

Lis rival, and that when he had

known as the .Oregon Washington
Canning & Preserving company,
it was declared, will insure ma-

chinery sufficient to market the
producers. It was admitted, how-th- e

world. Farmers and growers
will be insured a ready outlet tot
their fruit, it was further declared.

Articles Are to Be Filed.
Articles of incorporation of the

new concern under the laws of
Delaware were ordered filed by

uked Mrs. Brown about it she had
aid that she did not know the

producers. It was admited, how-

ever, that it would take probably

ban before the Elks convention
Liid that his name was Chambers.

The complaint of Enes states
hat he intended to marry Mis.
omeroy while she was Mrs.

Jrown as son as his health per-nitte-

and that he gave her
11500 to make a payment on a

(Little Talks About
Investment of

Savings.)

SOUND BUSINESS
MAXIMS

What constitutes the difference
between a tramp and a capitalist?The margin is very small if
you earn three dollars and save
one, you have marked the dividing
line.

The war cost our country at least
twenty billion dollars, and yet that
capital can be easily replaced.If the average family of five per-
sons will save $250 a year for two
years, the deficit would be largely
wiped out.

The solvent individual is produc-
ed by not spending money before
it has been earned and then not all
of it.

There is no more safe investment
than a good real estate mortgage.

By loaning your money on local
or county property you are helping
develop your home community and
at the same time placing your sav-
ings where you can see the proper-
ty which guarantees the safety of
your investment.

Let us explain to you the advan-
tages of investing in local mort-
gages where interest and principal
is paid to you on dates due without
any worry or trouble on your part.

Our securities are sold in denom-
inations to suit purchaser and
guarantee safety with profit.

HAWKINS & ROBERTS
Second Floor Salem, Oregon.

Oregon Building. Phone 1427.

louse owned uy Momer uouiei,
nil that she conspired with Oou- -

Ex-Senat- or An keny
Dead; Spent Early

Days Around Salem
t with the intention of cheating

Your BEST in
Every Case.

There are two ways of
doing your work.

One is to do it in the
least time without a
thought of how well it
ought to be done.

The other is to do it
to the very best of one's
ability.

If you follow the easy
way, you are floating
with the tide.

The very best effort of
doing your best, means
progress.

The best substitute for
for genius is hard work.
We lay no claim to geni-
us, but whatever we do
is ofthe highest order
within our power.

Save Your Eyes.
MORRIS

Optical Co.
204 to 211 Bank of

Commerce Bldg.
SALEM. OREGON

American Legion
Dance

DREAMLAND RINK

Friday Evening, April 1st.

Public cordially invited.
Tickets $1.10. Ladies'Free.

(Including war tax.)

nd swindling him out of his
Ights, by having the papers made
ut in her own name.

Enes also testified that on en- -:

ountering Pomeroy coming out Walla Walla, Wash., Mar. 30.
Levi P. Ankeny, Statesf the house one evening, his rival

ad knocked him down and run. senator, died at (lie tamiiy nome

Minsk Taken

here at 12::I0 o'clock Tuesday
after a long illness. Death

was due to general senility and
rheumatism. He was in his 77ti
year. He was surrounded by h

immediate family.
At the age of ti years Levi Ank-

eny crossed the plains to the north
west from his home in Missouri.
His father died on the plains while
iiio f:niiilv waff 'tourneying west.

Rebels Is

with his two sons, Henry E. and
Levi. Supplies were packed into
lie diggings, and the business

proved so lucrative, that the om-
its were transferred to Idaho at
he beginnings of the gold rush in
he northern part of that state,
nd the Ankeny trains were the

most important means of transpor-
tation between Lewistou and Oro-fino- ,

and even into the Montana
diggings. Levi and his foster broth
er Henry developed a firm friend-
ship that lasted until death.

In the early GO'S Mr. Ankeny
had met Mary Jane Nesmith, the
eldest daughter of Senator James
W. Nesmith, one of Oregon's most
prominent pioneers. The friend-
ship developed into courtship, and

By

If

What the New York
Dailies Said of

VIGNOLA'S
Personally Directed Special

"Straight Is the Way"
When it Played the Rivoli Theatre the Week of Feb. 20

Report Today
I London, Mar. 29. Minsk, an
Important city in western Russia,
pas been oaptured by revolution-
aries, says a Copenhagen dispatch
to the Exchange Telegraph com-

pany, quoting Helslnfors advices.
I The eighth bolshevik army is
Declared to have joined the revo-
lutionists who have formed a dem-
ocratic white Russian republic.
I Kiev is said to be surrounded
By rebellious peasants and the
Bommunists there are adopting
terrorist measures.

While a melt yimlli be was adopt-
ed by Captain A. Ankeny, who w is

one of the early river navigators
of the west.

Spent Bovhood Days
On Farm Near Salem

Several of the boyhood years of

the late Sen. Ankeny were spent
on the Ankeny place near Salem
and he was Wall known personally
by many of the older residents of

Marion county. He was a brother
of Henry K. Ankeny, of Ankeney
Bottoms.

Senator Ankeny was bom i

farm near St. Joseph. Mo., in 1844.
Ma fumllv name was 1) Al t, uuu

I
"One of the most

and atmospheric com

they were married on October 2,
18G7. The young couple settled in
Lewiston and began a life partner-
ship that lasted for 52 years.

Senator Ankeny had several rel-
atives in Portland, among them
being Mrs. Harriet McArthur, a
sister of Mrs. Ankeny, and two
nephews, Clifton N. McArthur,
representative in congress from
Oregon, and Lewis Ankeny Mc-

Arthur of the Pacific Power &
Light company. Vincent Cook of
Portland is a brother-in-la- and
J s II Nesmith Is also a

SPRINGedies shown on Broadway
in many months is "Straight
Is the Way'."

New York Journal

"As diverting a piece
about crooks and ladies as
has come this way in a total
elcipse or two. with
a happy treatment that dis-

tinguishes it from the thous-
and and one of its class."

New Y'ork Evening Post
his ancestors were French HugueHarding's Aid In

Irish Relief Is nots. With his parents he came
... k. I'tiiintrv when he IS HERElit i lie ...

w.is six years old. but his fatbeiAppreciated, Claim
In 1,1 ii, Mir 111 Kuiniil,in .1 lull in I he II It II S. SOI11I' OINC u

"In acting, pictorial
treatment, and in smooth
flow of action, 'Straight Is
the Way' proved a delight-
ful vehicle."

New York Sun

i i mill II

pf gratitude for President Hard
Inn's support of the movement In

er her arrival m micr....
er married Captain Alexander P

Ankeny, a prominent Oregon plo
neer. who was engaged In the cat

"It is all so wholesome, so
amusing and so delightfully
done acted by an ex-

ceptionally well chosen
ast."

The Morning Telegraph

kmerica to raise funds for the suf
fering in Ireland has been cable I

ii.. business. Young Levi took histhe White House by the lord It is time to supply your wants for your Summer needs.
nayor of this city. stepfather's name, and when the

Ankenvs settled In Yamhill county

Shreveport, La. "Babe" Ruth
is suffering from a sprained left
wrist, it was stated at the Yankee
training grounds today. The in-

jury Is not serious and "Babe"
may not be out of many training
games.

New York. Pete Herman of
New Orleans, former bantam-
weight champion, will meet Willie
Spencer, New York, in a fifteen-roun- d

match tonight.

"The grand and afflicted people

"Robert G. Vignola who
directed the production is
responsible for some charm-
ing bits of light acting."

The Evening Telegram

. Ankenv sent the boy tof Ireland," the cable message said
'are sincerely gratified by your
encouragement of the movement

give them financial support.

the Portland academy, which was

the most prominent educational
Institution In the metropolis at
that lime.

By the time the Eraser river
gold excitement broke In 1859,

" 'Straight Is the Way' is
as fresh and wholesome as
the clover fields near which
it was apparently filmed.

it provides a pleasant
hour's diversion."

New York Daily News

kmerica always was true to Ire- -

lud In her hour of trial. The
funds are urgently needed to re
ktore buildings destroyed COMING SUNDAYnd re- -' Captain Ankeny had deveiopen a

packtraln business In partnershiplieve distress."

large1 selection of
We are showing this week a

Men's Summer Unions of our well known "Coopers

Brand" for both slim and stouts. We make

specialty of stouts and can fit you in any style.

Alan Dale says: "Straight
Is the Way' has a fascina-
tion that is quite irresisti-
ble. It Is one of the very
few pictures that gives you
a comforting sensation of
enjoyment. Y'ou bask in the
pleasure of the story."

New Y'ork AmericanNEW TODAY
"This picture is an excep-

tionally interesting one of
its kind and those who sit
back and enjoy a puzzler
will find nothing better in
filmland."

New Y'ork World

IADGE
" "Straight Is the Way'

has some decidedly unique
and clever twists that make
it an extremely interesting
story."

The Evening Mail
andifBY

The prices range $1.00, $1.50, $2-0- and $2.50.

Men's Summer weight Pajamas in white, colors,

stripes, reasonably priced at $1.95 and $2.45.

"Treated with real orig-
inality. Skillful direc-
tion of Robert G. Vignola
who has a special gift of
putting new touches into
situations."

New Y'ork Globe

"A commendable 'control'
for evoking laughter."

New Y'ork Herald

IT STARTS TOMORROW
IRl W9TH

THE mimm Clyde cook. - aamaa atanaM 'ot.
In

' ' " r

m P Where the Public Knows

LIDiLM 1
It Sees Good Sh.

"MEN'S WEAR STORE"Where the Big Shows Play ,3t w


